
Bread anolVyr
X cake raised with

keep their freshness
and flavor.
Pure "ni" Sura. "T

Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE, .

120 Wyoming Ave.

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,

and all of it there.

LACKAWANNA
808 Penn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Us. We

a Full Line ol Goods,

and Our Prices Are Yery

Low.

ILWMIt!
I27 WYOHIflG AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, 2p. m.
Richard Keenan, formerly of the South

Side, now of Rock Springs, Wyo., Is In
the city on a visit.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold a regular meeting at its
rooms on Spruce street at 3 o clock this
afternoon.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Green Ridge will meet this after
noon at 3 o'clock in the Evangelical
church on Capouse avenue.

Flanaghan & O'Hara, contractors, have
begun work on the Fourteenth' district
main sewer In the Thirteenth ward. The
cost will be $1.44 per lineal foot.

The ladles of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church will serve a turkey dinner ani
supper In. the church parlors on Thurs-
day, Nov. 15. Dinner, 12 m; supper from
6 to 8.

The Green Ridge Tigers challenge any
foot ball team under 15 years of uge to
a game on the Green Ridge grounds.
Answer through The Tribune. First como,
first served.

The reception committee of the Young
Women's Christian association .Invite

young women to attend the character so-

cial to be held this evening in the rooms,
2u5 Washington avenue.

There will be a meeting of the former
members of the Lackawanna Institute at
the board of trade rooms this evening nt
8 o'clock, for the purpose of reviving and
reorganizing the society.,

Morgan D. Reese, a machinist employed
at the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern shops, who has been 111 at home for
the past two weeks with pneumonia, was
yesterday removed to the Moses Taylor
hospital. He Is In a critical condition.

There will be a meeting of the male
members of the Choral union Wednesday
evening in College hull. Haydn Evuns,
the conductor, expects to have the choir
produce Sir Arthur Sullivan's oratorio,
"The Prodigal Son," some time during the
winter..

All people Interested in elocution, ora-
tory and the drama are Invited to meet
Miss Mary W. Fritz, of Philadelphia, at
Conservatory hull, 4u2 Lackawunna ave-
nue, tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, who,
It Is expected, will open a school of ora-
tory and elocution In this city.

The annual meeting of the Associated
Charities of Scranton for the elecNbn of
olllcers and the transaction of other busi-
ness .will be held In the municipal build-
ing this evening at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers .and others Interested In the great
work of this organization are requested
to be present.

A largely attended meeting of the Scran
ton branch of the National Council of
Jewish Women was held In the Linden
Btreet temple last evening, when sev
eral matters of organization were ile
elded upon. The members were highly
gratified with the increase and success of
this newly organized branch.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark
ling, at Loiiman'a, spruce street.

Art Solo.
On Thurcday evening of this week

Nov.' ID, at 8 o'clock, Mr. Morse will offer
his entire collection of valuable paintings
at auction sale in Stewart s art rooms, x,
M. C. A. building.

Mr. B. Scott, Jr., of New York, will con
duct the sale. When Mr. Morse came to
Scranton It was his fixed purpose to sell
his pictures only at private sale, but bus!
neas exigencies sometimes make Is neces
sary to do what otherwise would not be
done. Mr. and Mrs. Morse are favorably
known In Scranton, as they are already
represented by their works In many of our
cultured homes.

Broke the Record.
The following telephone message from

Wllkes-Barr- e was received from Manager
Burgunder lost night: "The great opera
success "The Princess Bonnie' broke the
record here tonight, playing to the largest
receipts ever Inside the walls of the Grand
opera house."

Musla notes Kxeiimiuoiir
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes, u.uutni at oons, manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-riArf-

orchestral artnn. nniv tn or,A tin
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully,

and Improved with nw iun

Annual commutation tickets for the use
. . . .IT A tt,.or me nay au ru niiu iumnum tfou- -

cured at the office of the treasurer, room
1 Commonwealth bulldlns. Price, lis. .

Talk About Town.
. The talk about town at the present time
is about Davld w Bros', handsome line
or tortoise uuu nuirpins. an

Ask to see them,

CITY OFFICERS ACCUSED

Honesty of the Supply Committee of

the Hoard of Control Questioned.

CHARGES ARE TO BE SIFTED

W. II. Withers Claims to Hnvo Witnesses
to Charges Made In an Open Let-- .

tcr-Jo- hn Bcnorc 4 Son to
Build No. 10 School.

An Intimation, If not an open charge
of corruption, was made at lust night's
meeting of the board of control against
Its supply committee. The accusation
is made by W. H. Withers, of the puper
company of that name, and his letter
resulted In the appointment of a spec-

ial committee to investigate the
eliurges.

The details of the charges appear In
the following letter, which was read by
the secretary:

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 25, 1834.

E. D. Fellows, Secretary Scranton
School Board:
Dear Sir I desire the following com-

munication laid before your board for
what action they desire to take on the
mutter.

When the order for tablets was given lo
Reynolds Bios, it was distinctly given for
tablets cut 24 x 36, paper. When
some $90 more than my bid was paid for
them It was attributed to Ignorance on the
part of the committee. Mr. Reynolds
stated to me in the presence of witnesses
that he proposed to furnish you

paper. The tablets he Is delivering
to you are not not even
but It Is paper.

Now, then. If the school board de-

sires to Investigate my churges I am will-
ing to come forward at any time, but It
Is not right to the taxpayers of the city of
Scranton that the BUpply committee uf
your school board should be run by Rey-

nolds Bros, or any one elBe. Let them
live up to their contract or give the orders
to responsible parties who will do so, as
they have never yet lived up to the con-

tract In furnishing you tablets.
Trusting that this letter will be read

before the Scranton school board, I cm
very respectfully yours,

W. H. Withers,
312 Penn Avenue.

An Investigation Committee.
Following the reading of the letter

Mr. Notz moved that a special commit-
tee be appointed to Investigate the
charges. Several members voted nega-

tively, but when the ayes and nays
were called for the motion was carried
by a unanimous vote. Later In the bps

slon Members Barker, Jennings and
Evans were appointed as the special
committee.

The members of the accused supply
committee are C. S. Jacobs, chairman;
John P. Mahon, O. B. Schrlefer, F. S.

Barker and James O' Boyle. According
to the recommendation of the teachers'
committee the following thirty-fou- r

teachers were appointed to the night
schools established In fifteen of the
school buildings:

No. 2, Kate Mawn, Kate McOroarty,
Klla Fox; No. 8, J. M. Beaumont
No. 9, M. H. Jordan, Margaret Padden;
No. 10, Lizzie Kelly, Katie Malla; No,
11, J. E. O'Malley, Mary Hastings, Mary
Moffatt, Miss McHule, Miss Gavin; Fo.
13, Henry Kemmerling, Elizabeth
Lewis; No. 16, P. F. Durkln, Helen
Richards; No. 17, Martin Joyce, Miss

Riddle; No. 22, Lillian O'Donnell; Iso.
23. Anna Barrett, J. J. Costello; No. 24

B. F. Ttnkham, Catherine Gibbons; No.
29, Sarah Cloherty, Lucy Coggins, Liz
zie Kelly, Kate Mullen; No. 31, M. 13.

Keane, Mary Durkln, Belle Doud, Miss
Murray; No. 30, Edward Connorton,
Miss Roach.

Bids for building the new No. 19

school according to the plans and speci
fications of Davis & Von Storch, archi
tects, were received as follows: C. F.
Ward & Son, Taylor, $33,200: Edward O,

Hughes, $29,850; Edwin S. Williams,
$30,649, 25 cents per cubic yard and $3

per perch for extra excavating and ma
sonry; Conrad Schroeder, $32,000, 60

cents per cubic year and $3.2u per perch
for extra excavating and masonry; Wil-

liam R. Williams, $30,526, 40 cents per
yard and $3 per perch, for extra exca-
vating and masonry; J. B. Woolsey &

Co., $30,900; John Benore & Son, $28,780,

25 cents per cubic yard and $3 per perch
for extra excavating and masonry
Peck Lumber Manufacturing company
$30,108, 30 cents per yard and $3 per
perch for extra excavating and ma
sonry; Sullivan & Clark, $29,397, 25 cents
per yard and $2.75 per perch Tor extra
excavating and masonry; D. Sykes &

Sons, $32,199, 25 oents and $2.70 for ex
tra excavating and masonry.

Contract to lienors A Son.
Before adjournment the building

'committee's recommendation that the
contract be awarded to John Benore &

Son and that the firm give a bond of
$10,000 to faithfully perform the work
was adopted. The board will adver
tise fur bids to build a retaining wall
In the rear of the proposed building.

The following bids per net ton were
received for furnishing coal for the city
school buildings, and were referred to
the supply committee: District No. 1

comprises buildings Nos. 1, 4, 5, 9, 27, 28,

33, 34, 35, 36; District No. 2, buildings
Nos. 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 30, 87; District No.
3, buildings Nob. 12 to 20 inclusive, 29,

31, 32; District No. 4, buildings Nos. 2

to 26 Inclusive: Mountain Lake Land
and Coal company, for districts Nos.
and 2, pea coal $1.75, chestnut and larg
er sizes $250; S. Short, for district No. 1

pea coal $1.65, chestnut and larger sizes
$2.54; Consumers' Ice company, districts
Nos. 2, 3 and 4, pea coal $1.65, chestnut
and larger sizes $3.54; James Flynn,
district No. 4, pea coal $1.25, stove and
chestnut $2.40; James Kearney, portion
tlons of Districts Nos. 1, S and 4, pea
coal $1.75, large Blzes $2.50; John E
Johnson, District No. 4, buckwheat
coal $1.25, pea coal $1.75, large sizes
$2.65. s

Mr. Notz remarked that the new No,
37 school was completed and that fifty
or more prospective pupils are waiting
for It to open. His motions prevailed
that the building committee report
upon the condition of the structure at
once and that the cellar be concreted
if the committee deems such work
necessary. The Knights of the Golden
Eagle were granted the privilege of
supplying the building with a flag staff
and American nag.

The bill of Little & O'Connor, the
New York architects, for the new high
school plans, 3V4 per cent, of the estl
mated cost was reduced to 2 per cent,
or $4,400, and ordered paid. The session
then adjourned.

THOMAS IS ENTERTAINING.

Convulsed a Large Audience at the Y. M
C. A. Hall.

One of the treats of the season was
given by Humorist John Thomas to
large audience at Young Men's Chris
tian Association hall last night. The
celebrated humorist convulsed his au-
dience In his humorous recitals, partlcu'
larly "The Ladles "of the Flats," which
was encored, and In response he gave
a dfall permoit on "Old Mother Hub
bard." -- '

Miss Salome Thomas sang the "Vooat
Walta," by Ardltl, and "Three Wishes,
by Plnsutl, the selections being of a high
standard and excellently rendered. The
cornet-solo- s by Albert Hopkins were
deservedly encored, as also were Miss

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE TUESDAY MORNING,

Annie Webster'i violin selections,
Linda dl Chamounix" and "Rhapsodle

Honsrolse."
The entire musical programme was of
refined nature and the numbers were

selected from the works of great com
posers and constituted an Ideal of a
good concert, while Mr. Thomas' odltles
would not offend the most particular.

THE MATTESONS EXPELLED.

They Are No Longer Members of the Ab- -

inglon Baptist Assoclatlou-I'rococ- d-

ings Tukcn Yesterday.
At a regular meeting of the pastor's

conference of the Ablngton Baptist as-

sociation held at the Penn Avenue
church yesterday morning, Rev. F. A.
Matteson, sr., and Rev. F. A. Matteson,
r.. of the Elmhurst Baptist church,

were expelled from the conference fur
alleged conduct unbecoming Chris-

tian ministers.
The younger cleric has for some time

assisted his father In the pastorate of
the Elmhurst Baptist church, but owing
to difficulties the pastor was compellud
to resign. It Is stated that disclosures
followed which convinced the congre-
gation the Mattesnns were unworthy
of the charge. The honesty of the
gentlemen was Impugned and It Is al-

leged that they were known to deviate
from the truth. The majority of the
members of the church determined to
dispense with their services, and their
eloquence Is no longer heard in the
Baptist church of Elmhurst.

The ministers of the conference de
termined to Investigate Into the ante
cedents of the Mattesons und the result
was that yesterday the whole history
was unfolded. It was sufficient to cun- -

Ince the members of the conference
that It was best that the relations of
the Mattesons with the conference
should be severed.

The subjects of the discussion wer;?
not present, but the members felt no
hesitation In taking the bold and un
usual step of expelling them.

At the same meeting Rev. A. il
Brown, Rev. T. J. Collins and Rev. A
E. Douglus presented plans of sermons,
which were discussed and commended
by the members present,

GOING TO THEIR HOMES.

Many of Bclcgutcs to State Convention
Left tho City Yesterday-Car- ry Kind
Hcmcmbranucs of the Electric City with
Them.
Many of the delegates who came to

Scranton to attend the annual state
convention of the Young Woman's
Christian association left by the early
trains yesterday morning, and but few
were In the city yesterday afternoon.
Among the prominent visitors, Mrs. H.
M. Boles, the state chairman, enter-
tained Dr. and Mrs. Carter, of Wlll- -

lamsport; Mrs. C. L. Burtener, of York,
who was elected to preside over the
convention; Mtas Phillips and Miss
Stack, of Philadelphia, and Miss Ryan,
of Willlamsport. Mrs. E. H. Ripple
also had several guests, Including Mrs,
Dr. Wood, of Lancaster; Mrs. Kruss, of
York; Miss Maynall, of Meadvllle, and
Miss Peck, of Factoryville. Rev. and
Mrs. Charles E. Robinson entertained
Professor Gllmore, of Rochester; Miss
Hays, of Pittsburg; Miss Eva A. Wal-
lace, of Pittsburg; Miss M. E. Le Levre
and Miss Martin, of Lancaster. Mrs
E. P. Kingsbury entertained Miss Sara
Kirk and Mrs. Baugh, of West Chester,

Scranton never entertained a conven
tion more handsomely than this one.
Every hostess made her guests feel at
home, showing thus a graceful nnd
gracious courtesy, which can and does
reside only In cultured and refined
Christian hearts. Every guest has gone
to her home to sound the praises of the
city and Its generous and good people,
where there wa3 room and to spare for
all who came on the Invitation of the
Scranton association.

The programme was carried out In
full, and a great impetus must result
from the educative quality of the ad
dresses and the practical discussions
that filled the sessions. No warmer
welcome was given by any than that
by the ministers who helped by their
presence, their prayers, their hearty
greetings, their earnest sermons, and
most of all, by so cordially Inviting the
leading workers to speak In their pul
pits. No city in the union can boast of
a more cordial, cultured clergy than
that of the Electric City.

No International convention ever had
the audiences, session after session
that Inspired the speakers by their
numbers, at the late convention. The
state committee will show a far better
report next year than this, because of
the encouragement and financial sup
port which will enable It to carry out
Its plans for extension In schools, col
leges and cities.

Effected a Compromise.
Forty-fiv- e Italians crowded the office

of Aldeman Wright on Saturday to sus
tain their claim for wages against Con
tractors Fahey & Nicholas. The Ital
lans have been working at the Ridge,
Arch bald, and In calculating the time
sheets a discrepancy of a few days was
found. It was decided that the alder
man divide the time disputed, the con
tractors agreeing to pay the half of the
extra amount claimed by the men and
judgement was entered accordingly,

In Trouble About a Dog Again.
A search warrant was Issued by Al

derman Fltzslmmons at the Instance of
Thomas J. Nolan, who chnrged Hurry
DePew, of Dunmore, with theft of a
valuable hunting "dog. The case was
heard by the alderman yesterday, but
owing to the conflicting evidence the
case was dismissed. De Pew claimed to
have purchased the dog.

Christ's View of the Old Testament.
A meeting of the Methodist Episcopal

nastors of the city was held In the Elm
Park church yesterday morning, when
an excellent paper entitled, "Christ
View of the Old Testament," was read
by Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D., of Provl
dence, who responded to the special
Invitation of the members to address
them at the meeting.

Have you been able to find what you
want In a Fur Cape? One of the largest
New York furriers will display In our
cloak parlors, on Nov. 12, IS and 14, the
greatest line of Fur Capes ever seen
outside of New York. Don't fall to visit
us.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE.
...

Fur end Cloth Capes,
No sample line.
But complete stock.
Superior In style and make.
Offered at very moderate prices,

G. W. OWENS & CO.,
Furriers and Cloak Makers,

608 Spruce St. Court House Square.

Weather Prophesied.
Weather predicted for November and

December: Heavy and furious storms at
Davldow Bros. Silverware, fine Jewalry
flinmonds. watches, musical instrument
firearms, etc, etc., lower than ever. . Call
early and avoid the rush.

i -

I am prepared to receive a limited num
ber of piano pupils. For terms, etc., ad
dress Richard F. Lindsay,

v ' 823 Mulberry Street,
Or at Powell's Muilo Store.

Dr. Gibbons, -

of New York city, will be In his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon
day from 8 In the morning until 9 In the
evening.

1

Cases That Were on Trial Yesterday

in Common Fleas Court.

MRS. HEWITT MADE NO DEFENSE

Allowed Her Husband to Get a Divorce
by Dsfuult - Suit of C. I.. Rico

Against I Idcllty and Cusuulty
Compun'y on Trial.

The November term of common plens
court began yesterday morning and
cases were put on trlnl In the three
court rooms. Judge Archbald presided
In the main court room, Judge Peck, of
Towundn, In No. 2, and Judge Gunster
In No. 3. The divorce case of W. H.
Hewitt against Ella B. Hewitt was tho
first culled for trial before Judge Peck.
No appearunce was put In fur Mrs.
Hewitt and, after hearing evidence to
prove that she had been cruel to her
liusbund, a verdict In his favor was
taken. The Hewitts live at Park Place
In this city.

A verdict was also taken for the plain
tiff In the case of John Dempsey
against John Kosloskle. , Tho verdict
was for $K1.50, the full amount clulmed
by Dempsey for erecting a wall for the
defendant at Archbald. Mr. Kosloskl
did not put In an appearance to offer
any defence.

Before Judge Archbald the case of
Fred R. Jenkins against R. T. Howells
was tried. Jenkins worked for Huwells
and claims that wages amounting to

55 are due hlin. Huwells says that not
only dues he not owe Jenkins, but on the
contrary that gentleman owes him
$15.34.

Says lie Collected .Money.
It Is alleged by the defendant that

Jenkins, while In his employ, collected.
various sums of money which he did
not turn over and these are offered as
an offset. The case was given to the
Jury at 4.30. The plaintiff was repre
sented by Attorney George Peck and
the defendant by Attorney C. H. Soper,

In court room No. 3 before Judge
Gunster the case of C. L. Rice, of this
city, ugulnst the Fidelity nnd Casualty
company, of New York, was put on
trial. City Solicitor Torrey and Attor
ney W. W. Lnthrupc appeared for Mr,
Rice, und Wlllard & Warren for the
company.

The case Is brought to recover $25,000

damages the pluintlff claims he suf
fered by reason of his discharge as the
general agent of the defendant com
pany In November, 1883. Mr. Rice
claims he was established as a general
agent of the company coun
ties of Northeastern Pennsylvania by
Mr. Clapp, of New York, the company's
general agent for Pennsylvania; that
he went on and built up a large acci
dent Insurance business: that all of a
sudden he was discharged as such
agent and his business taken away
from him, In consequence of which he
suffered great loss.

The plaintiff's counsel got Into trou
ble at the very outstart In proving any
contract at all with the company and
finally, after considerable legal wrang
ling, counsel for plaintiff asked leave
of the court to amend their declaration
and get something more Into the case.
The court gave them until tomorrow
morning to present the proposed
amendment and the case went over.

The Jennings Case.
After the Rice case Is disposed of the

case of John O. Jennings against the
Lehigh Galley Railroad company will
be put on trial. Mr. Jennings sues to
recover damages for the loss of his
son's services. The latter was Injured
In the collision at Mud Run on the Le-
high Valley road on Oct. 10, 1888.,

The cases reported settled yesterday
were William Brown against Willllum
MeDonough, wages appeal; Roderick
Howell against Henry Hnwkey, eject
mVnt. The ejectment suit of George
Sanderson and others against Lorenz
Leidler was reported discontinued.

THE SACKED MUSIC SOCIETY.

Moody Gospel Concerts to Be Held ut One
of tho Theaters.

The Sacred Music society has de
elded upon holding a number of Moody
Gospel concerts, as conducted with
great success at Washington, Chicago
and other places, In this city, beginning
In the near future. A full rehearsal of
the chorus will be held this evening at
Conservatory hall, when rehearsals will
begin In real earnest.

It Is the purpose to hold these con
certs at 6 o'clock on Sunday evenings,
with the hope that It will bring a great
many people out that never attend uny
religious service. The admission will
be free.

BAILEY WILL CONTEST.

That Is the Opinion Advanced by One of
His Attorneys.

There Is little doubt that James Bat
ley will contest Frank H. Cleinons'
right to fill the office of sheriff. Joseph
O'Brien, one of Mr. Bailey's attorneys,
when questioned ubout the matter yes
terday Uy a Tribune reporter, Bald:

'It has not been fully decided yet, but
everything Inclines Mr. Bailey tuwards
a contest, and I think It very probable
that he will take such steps."

FLASH LIGHT VIEWS.

The Tribune Will Begin on Dec. 1 to Pre
sent Them.

By special arrangement with a New
York artist The Tribune has effected a
contract that will give to the people of
the city a splendid exhibition of flush
light dissolving views from a powerful
stereoptlcon.

The first of these pictures will be pro

Says our canned goods
are, on most things, bet
ter than iresh.

WHY NOT?
They are picked in the

early morning and can
ned immediately. We
guarantee our prices low
er than elsewhere.

V

E. G. Coursen
- Leading Grocer N. E. Pa.

NOVEMBER 13, 1894.

duced on Saturday evening, Dec. 1, and
will be continued each week. The views
will be diversified with comic and his-
torical scenes.

Nothing of the kind has ever been ex
hibited In this city before and these will
be only the first of a series specially
prepared. The views will be produced
from The Tribune building.

LECTURE ON MURILLO.

Miss Lea Heath Concluded Her Scries of
Lectures on Art Last Night.

Miss Lea Heath delivered the last of
the series of lectures on art last night
before a large audience in the school
room of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church. The subject was the great
Spanish artist, Murlllo, whose life Miss
Heath briefly sketched, and then, with
thealduf autotypesuf Murlllo's pictures,
delineated the beauties and charms of
the masterpieces. Among the pictures
discussed were "St. John and the
Lamb," the original of which is at St.
Petersburg, Russia: "The Immaculate
Conception,'" tho original of which cost
$123,000, and is hung In the Louvre at
Paris, and "The Dawning," the original
painting being at the Pittl gallery at
Florence, Italy.

Miss Heath has traveled through
Europe and has devoted a great portion
of her life to a comprehensive and
thorough study of the old mnsters. The
subjects of the lectures have been

Michel Angelo," Raphael," "Rem
brandt" and "Murlllo." The autotypes,
which are numerous and exquisite In
quality, have been Imported specially
for the lecturer:, and It is expected that
Miss Heath will be prevailed upon to
lecture, at an early dute, on "Venice
and Venetian Art."

OFFICIAL COUNT ENDED.

Figures That Have Been Certified as the
Vote Uccclved by each Candidate In

Lackawanna County.
The work of officially ascertaining

the total vote cast In Lackawanna
county hiBt Tuesday was completed
yesterday, and the following figures
were certified to be the correct number
of votes polled for each candidate:

State Ticket.
Governor Hastings, R., 14,827: Slngerly,

D., 14,410; Hawley, Pro., 1,149; Allman,
Peo., 3ti7; Grundy, Socialist, 42.

Lletitenunt Governor Lyon, R., 14,410;
Rilling, u 11,531; Cu.stle, Pro., 1,077; At
kin, Peo., 3M; Sorry, Socialist, 43.

Auditor General Mylin, R., 14,370: Mc- -
Gee, 1)., 11,509; Palmer, Pro., 1,085; Deisher,
Peo., 351; Allen, Socialist. 41.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Latta, R.,
14,314; Greenland, D 11.547; Gleason, Pro.,
1,047; Louch, Poo., 339; King, Soclullst, 42.

Conwesnman-at-Larg- e Grow, K., ,11,- -
574; Huff, It., 14,151; Meyer, D 11,2M; Col-

lins, !., 11,102; Kane, Pro., 975; Jordan,
Pro., 9(15; Lotler, Peo., 317; Greenan, Peo.,
33fi; Kreft, Socialist, 32; Kettyher, Social
ist, 32,

Congressman Scranton. R.. 14.104: Mr- -
rifleld, L 12,027; Richmond, Pro., 1,009;
Smith, Peo., 487.

Senator Vaughan, R., 13,905; McDonald,
D., 9,771; Cullender, Pro., 913; Atkinson,
Peo., 382.

Legislature, First district Farr, R., 3,- -
870; Davis, D., 2,805; Relph, Pro., 181; Ev-
ans, Peo., 53. Second district Connell, U.,
3,556: Qulnnan, D., 3,310; Goeble, Pro., 14U.

Third district Grover, R., 2.007; Van
Fleet, D., 1,533; Hangl, Pro., 222; Hurley,
Peo., 33. Fourth district O'Mulley, R.,
4.WJ9; Burke, D., 3,57ti; Clements, Pro., 2SC;

Frank, Peo., 153.

County Ticket.
Judge-Archb- nld, R., 14,130; Smith, D

12,504; Campbell, Pro., 712; Stanton, Peo.,
277.

Sherlff-Clem- ons, R., 13.202; Bailey, D
13,210; Loveland, Pro., 917; Loftus, Peo.,
30o; Jenkins, Ind. It., 9.

County Treasurer Thomas Davis, R.,
13,133; Bchudt, D., 13,153; Atherton, Pro.,
901; Wahlers, Peo., 329.

Clerk of Courts J. H. Thomas, R.,
Durkln, D., 12,027; Thumuson, Pro.,

972; Gray, Peo., 880.

Prothonotury Pryor, R., 15,403; Fahey,
D 10,770; Chundlcr, Pro., 975; York, Peo.,
339.

Recorder of Deeds Huester, R., 13.S20;

Heak-y- , D., 12,179; Williams, Pro., 1,031;
Slckler, Peo., 323.

District Attorney Jones, R., 14,111;
Kelly, D., 12.332; Latlirope, Pro., 1,040.

Register Hopkins, 11., 13,350; Koehler,
D., 12,807; Hughes, Pro., 8S9; Sllwlnski,
Peo., 333.

Jury Commissioner Mathews, R 13,93.,;
Mannlon, D., 11,828; Calvin, Pro., 1,031;
Moses, Teo., 3S0.

James Was Cruel to His Wife.
Mrs. Margaret James began proceed

ings yesterday to obtain a divorce from
Thomas R. James. They were married
Dec. 1, 1SS6, but on Sept. 15, 1894, Mrs.
James says she was compelled to leave
her husband because of his cruel treat-
ment.

Turkish an Russian Baths for Ladies.
At the request of physicians and ladles,

arrangements have been made to give
baths to ladies on Tuesdays from 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m. Private entrance through
Owens cloak parlors on Spruce strret. M.
J. Purceil, proprietor.

THE TEKKACE HOTEL,

At Wyoming avenue and Vine street,
will be opened for permanent and
transient guests this morning. Tonight
the public is invited to inspect the
building from 7 until 11 o'clock.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wed Jin); Gifts. Step In and see
our new stock

W.W. BERRY 1

e Jeweler
I 417 Lickawenni Ave.

THE CELEBRATED)

EI!PIANOSirt 11 Frwant UM Mod FapnUr eul rrehml bj
Mtllllf AtlW4

Wtreraoms : Opposite ColamBut Henumtnt,
rm Wrtft-hlngto- Av. Scranton. P,

Including the painless extracting of
teetb by en entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
133 WYOMING AVE.

Fresh Candy
Just Received, at

I Wili'S
INC UDING

Fine Chocolate Creams,
Chocolato Cream Walnuts,
Cream Dates, -

Butter Scotch, Cocoa Bon-Bon- s,

Lemon Drops, Chocolato Nougats
Van Cocoanut Kissss,
Smooth Almonds,
Choc. Fried Oysters,
Shellbark Caramels,
Assorted Imperials,
Chocolate Pralines,
Wintergresn Wafers,
Chocolate Neclar, Cream Almonds
Cream Walnuts, Burnt Almonds,
Oriental Jellies, Chocolata Queens
Marshmallows, Soft Creams,
French Nougats,
Chocolate Marguerilc3,
Cream Pepp, Wafers,
Chocolate Walnuts, Walnut Kisses
Chccolate Falmoltos,
Assorted Cachous,
Chocolate Nonpareils,
St. Nicholas, Chocolate Grenobles

Choice of above for 20c. per pound;
jue. per j 10.; oe. per j 10.

G. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWnnKfl AVENUE.

Green and Gold Storo Front.

WALKING,
DRESS and CjOV6S

IX FACT WE HAVE

of All KindsGloves

CONRAD, HATTER

do you dread Monday
washday? Can't blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special " POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop a posial-o- ur wsijons will call promptly,

Emireka

322 WasMngton
Ave.

mm: pm Bl
HAT

AT
OliMl'S

Many a long mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY STLYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices arc as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

ri
We are giving away
sales of $4 or above.

One of$x
the GreatestFORSOfferings in

Alaska Seal Sacnues. full skirts, bit
sleeves and reviers, $175, worth 250.

Astrakhan Sacnues. full skirts, bier
sleeves and reviers, $S5. worth $135.

Electric Seal Sacuues. full skirts, biz
sleeves and reviers, $85, worth 135.

Alaska Seal Circular Caoe. lencth
27 inches, '

$125, worth $165.

Hudson Bay Otter Circular Caoe. w
inches long, $150, worth $225.

Hudson Hay Marten, 28 inehes long,
?

' $05, worth $90.

Mink Circular Cape, 30 Inches long,
$05, worth

Electric Seal Circular Capes, winch
es long, $35, worth I40.

Wool Seal Circular Capes, 30 inche9
lung, $22, worth $35.

Astrakhan Cireular Capes, 30 indies
long, $15, worth $25.

REMEMBER, we manufacture all
our fur garments. For that reason we
can guarantee full satisfaction or
money refunded.

All mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion. Call for Illustrated Catalogue.

Have your Furs repaired by the
only Practical Furrier in the city.

Jo 60LZ 138wi : a..
y Wyoming tv.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiera.Hdter&Furn isners.

OSLAtwS
I28 WYOMING AVENUE.

IMI Oil
TODAY.

You can be litted with any stylo
of Corset free of charge.

01R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes for

Ladies and Gentlemen arc the per-

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with

every one w ho sees them.

01R CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who are looking for reliable Shoes

at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna ani
Wyoming Avenues.

handsomely framed pictures with

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

BANISTER'S,

-"-IFSIIIIIEIIII
ITS I ,

If you buy your Cloaks, Capes, Millinery, Hats, Caps, Under
wear, etc., of us. We save you the DOLLARS, and remember

solftl
also

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


